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MALIBU, CA- Alcohol and drug related cases have increased drastically for 
years that triggered the attention of the public to respond to this concern. 
Drunk driving has been considered the number one killer in most road 
accidents not just in the US, but also in other regions of the globe. Few of 
these accidents have resulted to multiple deaths and damages not just of the 
driver, but including innocent lives. 

 

To make things worst, TV commercials and movies have intensified their 
campaign towards the sales of alcoholic products making the battle against 
alcoholism futile. It is a norm in modern day entertainment that casts of 
movies and films get drunk that will eventually result to the performance of 
few unethical behaviors idolized by the public and polluting the minds of 
immature audiences. 

In response to these alarming cases, some private organizations and sectors 
of the government are pushing their campaign to rehabilitate alcohol and 
drug dependents by convincing immediate families of dependents to send 
their patients to alcohol treatment centers for medication. Cliffside Malibu 
Rehabilitation is extending its hands on this campaign through its continued 
support for alcohol rehabilitation with its facilities and expert personnel. 



Once a person becomes alcoholic, the body then defies any effects of alcohol. 
Too much alcohol in the body can alter not just a person’s internal function 
such as metabolism, heart rate and blood flow, but can also adversely affect 
the brains functions. As more and more alcohol is driven into a person’s 
body, patients will require more dosage of alcoholic beverages to satisfy their 
craving for alcohol. Thus this early signs of future complex condition needs 
immediate alcohol treatment. 

Alcohol rehabilitation is a delicate procedure that can renew the life of a 
dependent. Procedures involved during the treatment are designed to 
gradually keep patients from alcohol addiction. Detoxification and other 
crucial medical and psychological therapies are done on patients for their 
immediate recovery. 

Cliffside Malibu Rehabilitation facility located in California is committed to 
bring back a renewed life to patients willing to undergo addiction 
recovery procedures. Through their extensive efforts in helping patients 
recover, the organization has received several recognitions for their 
excellence. The institution is a high class alcohol treatment center that 
focuses on patient recovery. 

Family members of dependents can rest assured that their patients are taken 
cared of when inside the perimeters of the facility. With their trained and 
professional staff, the facility is all geared to perform at its best in helping 
patience recover. Start helping a dependent today, by sending them to the 
right treatment facility. 

About the Company: Cliffside Malibu Rehabilitation facility has been 
providing drug and alcohol treatment programs to patients with various types 
of addictions. The facility is headed by Licensed Clinical Psychologist, Dr. 
Georgina Smith as the Project Director. They can be reached through their 
dedicated hotline at 1-800-501-1988 or through their website 
at http://www.cliffsidemalibu.com/. Concerns can be addressed 24/7 and 
friendly staff are waiting to respond to your inquiries at the soonest possible 
time. 
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